Randolph County School System - STAR3 Winners for March 2016

Coleridge Elementary School - Shayla Boone - 5th Grade
Shayla is the daughter of John Boone and Stacy Thompson. Shayla has two brothers, Cameron
and Zavier. She has overcome some challenges, including the death of her aunt, but still stays
positive and continues to shine in every area of her life. She is an excellent role model to other
students in her class and always smiles and is friendly to both students and staff. Shayla makes
excellent grades in reading, and science is her favorite subject. She enjoys playing with her
brothers and reading her tablet. Coleridge Elementary School is very pleased to recognize
Shayla Boone as its STAR3 Student for the month of February.
(Shayla was selected Coleridge’s STAR3 Student in February, but because the Board of Education
meeting in February was cancelled due to inclement weather, Shayla was unable to be
recognized at that time.)
Eastern Randolph High School - Desiree Goss - 10th Grade
Desiree is the daughter of Harvey Caviness and the late Pamela Shoffner. In October 2015
Desiree was involved in a car accident that claimed the life of her mother and severely injured
Desiree. Desiree had to be on homebound services for most of the remainder of first semester
due to her injuries. Despite these challenges Desiree completed all her work and ended up with
an A and three B's for the semester. Desiree's teachers describe her as hard working and having
an amazingly positive attitude and outlook on life, despite the obstacles she faces. Desiree
shared that before her mother passed she was able to promise her that she would graduate
from college and look out for her little brothers. It is Desiree's goal to get back to cheerleading
next year when her injuries are fully healed. Once she graduates from high school she plans to
attend a four year college to become a neonatal nurse. Eastern Randolph High School is proud
to honor Desiree Goss as our STAR3 Student for February.
(Desiree was selected Eastern Randolph’s STAR3 Student in February, but because the Board of
Education meeting in February was cancelled due to inclement weather, Desiree was unable to
be recognized at that time.)

Farmer Elementary School - Jose Flores - 3rd Grade
Jose’s parents are Efrain Flores Garcia and Teresita Fernandez Pena. Jose has faced health and
language barriers at Farmer. Despite these issues he comes to school every day and always
works very hard and always has a smile on his face. He never complains and loves to joke
around with everyone. He gets along well with his classmates and has made many friends here
at Farmer, even though he has only been here for a year. A surgical procedure last year has not
stopped Jose from working hard and playing hard. He LOVES baseball and can’t wait for
baseball season to begin again this year. Jose speaks Spanish and his English is broken, but he is
improving greatly. Through our Accelerated Reader (AR) program and his nightly reading
calendar, Jose has really started to enjoy reading and has really taken off! He chooses books
now that he would like to read and can’t wait to read them and tell all about them. It is
wonderful watching him get so excited about reading a book and then passing his AR test on it.
We are so proud of Jose for all of his hard work, his positive attitude, and never giving up!
Farmer Elementary School is proud to recognize Jose Flores as our STAR3 Student for February.
(Jose was selected Farmer’s STAR3 Student in February, but because the Board of Education
meeting in February was cancelled due to inclement weather, Jose was unable to be recognized
at that time.)
Archdale Elementary School - Yanery Bello-Merida - 3rd Grade
Yanery is the daughter of Angel Bello and Maria Flor Merida. She is in Mrs. Toomes’ classroom.
Yanery is a very hard worker and is so kind to everyone she meets. She always makes good
choices and is a great big sister to her brother, Anthony, who is in kindergarten at AES. Yanery’s
teacher wishes she had a classroom full of students like Yanery. We are so happy to have
Yanery Bello-Merida as part of our Archdale Elementary family and are proud to present her as
our STAR3 Student for March.
Archdale-Trinity Middle School - Yeshua Rustrian - 8th Grade
Yeshua is the son of Waldo and Carmen Rustrian. Yeshua is an excellent student who strives to
do his best in all activities. He has been an active and successful member of the football,
wrestling, and soccer teams, and also participates in band. Yeshua has an excellent personality
and is always willing to help his peers. He regularly goes above and beyond what is required of
him and this is reflected in his grades as well as in his interactions with teachers and students.
Yeshua is a wonderful example of what it means to be an ATMS Bulldog! Archdale-Trinity
Middle School is proud to recognize Yeshua Rustrian as our STAR3 Student for the month of
March.
Braxton Craven Middle School - Bobbie Jo Smith - 6th Grade
Bobbie Jo is the daughter of Barry and Victoria Smith. She lives in Archdale with her parents,
three brothers, and two sisters. Bobbie Jo comes to school each day prepared for class and
actively participates in lessons. She enjoys seeing her friends and going to electives while at
school. At home, Bobbie Jo likes to go exploring in the woods. She displays willingness to help
others and is kind to all classmates. After high school she wants to go to college and see where
her future takes her. Congratulations to Bobbie Jo Smith, Braxton Craven’s STAR3 Student for
March.

Hopewell Elementary School - Jason Kinney - 5th Grade
Jason is the son of Jason and Candice Kinney and he has two brothers, Jonathan and Wallian.
Jason is in Mrs. Burgess' homeroom. His favorite subjects are math and science. He enjoys
playing video games and also likes to spend time outdoors. Jason can be described as a friendly,
kind, and dependable student who tries his best in everything he does. He is very observant and
insightful for someone his age and always shows phenomenal manners. When Jason grows up
he would like to be a scientist. We at Hopewell have no doubt that Jason can accomplish what
he sets his mind to, and are very proud to recognize him as our STAR 3 student for March.
John Lawrence Elementary School - Jason Bradshaw - 4th Grade
Jason is the son of Joe and Elizabeth Bradshaw and has two younger siblings, Nicholas and
Ethan. As a student, he is exemplary. He completes all of his work, extra work if it is available,
and reaches out to help others. Jason is a teacher's dream! He comes to class prepared, leads
and adds rigor to discussions, and knows how to question a fellow student to gain
understanding. This young man is a poster child for citizenship. Jason shows respect for
everyone! He demonstrates impeccable manners in all situations. This ‘whole package’ shows
true compassion for all people. He shares concerns with his teachers and listens to the concerns
of others. Jason doesn’t stop there! He checks back in with his teacher and classmates to make
sure all concerns have been addressed. Jason loves school, but he also loves his family. At
home, he is always helping out. When preparing for the children’s program at his church, he
not only learned the songs he had to sing, but he also helped his younger brother, Nicholas,
learn his part! Jason plays soccer at the YMCA, and his goal is to be a professional soccer player.
We have no doubt that he will complete his mission and achieve his goals! We are very proud
to present Jason Bradshaw as our STAR3 Student at John Lawrence Elementary for March.
New Market Elementary School - Baylee Thompson - 2nd Grade
Baylee is the daughter of Donald and Bonnie Thompson of Sophia. She is in Ms. Kim Allred’s
class. Baylee is eager to learn and excels in all academic areas. She also goes above and beyond
her twenty minutes per night reading, and takes initiative in doing her work with pride. She is
always willing to help others in the classroom. In addition to excelling at school, Baylee is a
competitive gymnast at LemPossible. She practices every day, three hours a day, and has won
many medals in her competitions. Her favorite events are floor routines and the uneven bars.
We know that Baylee has a bright future ahead of her. Congratulations to Baylee for doing her
Bobcat Best and being chosen New Market’s STAR3 Student for March!
Randolph Early College High School - Teresa Barron - 11th Grade
Teresa is the daughter of Gerardo Barron Leon and Virgina Carbajal De Barron of Asheboro. She
is also the proud older sister of Gerardo and Jesus, both students at Southeastern Randolph
Middle School. The teacher who nominated Teresa said Teresa is "one of the most polite and
respectful young ladies I have ever taught. She works diligently and is always striving to
improve her work." Teresa has been actively involved in her school and church communities.
She serves as secretary for AIM Club and is the Student Life page editor for the RECHS
yearbook. At St. Joseph's Catholic Church she volunteers as needed when not performing duties
as an altar server or Sunday School teacher. After graduation Teresa wants to attend UNC
Wilmington to study history education in preparation for becoming a history teacher. Teresa

has been a wonderful asset to Randolph Early College High School and we are proud to call her
our STAR3 Student for March!
Trindale Elementary School - Michael Hankins - 1st Grade
Michael is the son of Michael and Elizabeth Hankins. He is in Mrs. Yount's class. Michael is a
very hard worker and always tries his best. Michael is very calm and patient with his classmates.
Even when they do something that might upset him he handles the situation in a positive
manner. During those times when it might be easy to start yelling at a friend, Michael sets a
good example for his classmates. Michael is a wonderful student, friend and role model.
Trindale is honored to name Michael Hankins our STAR3 Student for March!
Trinity Elementary School - Morgan Rabon - 1st Grade
Morgan is the daughter of Michael and Courtney Rabon and the sister of Jake Rabon. She is in
Mrs. Mitchell’s class. Morgan is an exceptional student who always tries her best and shows her
peers what hard work looks like. Morgan follows directions and is a role model for her
classmates. She is a student to whom others can look as an example of both outstanding
behavior and character. She has so many character traits that make her a phenomenal student,
friend, and person. She is thoughtful and kind, and she often puts others before herself. This is
difficult for anyone to do, especially a six year old. Morgan is a remarkable student in every
way! Congratulations to Morgan Rabon, Trinity Elementary School’s STAR3 Student for March.
Trinity High School - Jordan Collins Kebreau - 12th Grade
Jordan is the son of Jacqueline Russell. Jordan is lovingly referred to as Brooklyn by his teachers.
He exhibits such incredible leadership potential as he politely figures out what is going on and
single-handedly directs all of his classmates to the appropriate task. As an office helper, he has
offered to help multiple times without being asked, including volunteering to clean an empty
classroom to prepare for a new part-time teacher who was to arrive in a week. He is a
wonderful spokesman for the school’s new Academy of Hospitality and Tourism.
Congratulations to Jordan Collins Kebreau, Trinity High School’s STAR3 Student for March.
Wheatmore High School - Chandler Lambeth - 12th Grade
Chandler is the son of Victor Lambeth. From the time Chandler entered Wheatmore, he has
been very active in participating in our school’s athletic, automotive, and construction
programs. When adversity and tragedy have come his way, Chandler has risen to the occasion
and not let anything steer him off course. His maturity and compassion for others is
outstanding. He has also become the go-to guy for staff members who need help with their
vehicles. When Chandler walks across the stage to receive his diploma in June there will be
several staff members shedding tears of joy for him. Chandler is going to accomplish many
things in life and it has been Wheatmore's privilege to witness the fine young man that he has
become. It is an honor to recognize Chandler Lambeth as Wheatmore's STAR3 Student for
March.

